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1-M Board Plans 
'New Deal' Policy 
Effective Soon 
"There Will Be Some 

Changes Made" 
..• Twombly 

1Trouh Comedy Opens Monday 
With Small, Experienced Cast 

By JOEL COOPE R 
'l'h~ Intramural Office late 

week announced several changes in 
the make-up of the Washington and 
Lee Intramural System. 

Tickets On Sale 1 

Now - $1.00 
j To Run Five Days; 
' Past The Note 

Some of the I. F. C. endorsed 
plan!l arc: 

{ 1 )-A proposal to charge each 
W &L !ltudent a fixed amount at 
the l,eginning of each school year 
as an alternative to separale fees 
now paid by each fraternity for 
each intram ural sport. In this 
way all membe1·s of lhe student 
body would be helping to contri
bute to the program in which ~r;~ 
o! all students participate and 
which is now wholly supported by 
tho 1'7 fraternities. 

(2)-A regulation to limit lhe 
gymna!lium facilities to members 
of lhe Washington and Lee stu
dent body and Faculty members. 
This would pertain only lo event!! 
nther than special occasions such 
as a University-sponsored activi
ty. It is asked that the students 
take the responsibliity on them-
1\elves to keep anyone not a mem
ller of \\'&L out of the gym in or
del· to increase the efficiency of the 
new program. 

(3) -It is suggested that frater
nities t'onsider carefully their 
('hoice of intramural managers, s&
lccling their representative not 
only on lhc basis of athletic abil
ity but on the same basis that they 
would choose any important offi
cial or representative of their chap
tor. 

(I) - The Intramural equipment 
room will be open from 9:00 to 
10:00 in the morning and 2 to 3:30 
every afternoon. bo.t theso timee 
needed equipment will be given out 
Jmd rt!rcivcd. When the soft•bnll 
11eason arri,·es, all equipment will 
be issued on the field by a student 
representative. The equipment giv
en at Lhis time will consist of any
thing required for the tp]aying of 
tht Intramural games, primarily, 
and secondly equipment needed for 
practice. 

Every morning the equlpmcnt 
man will put 3 basketballs in the 
rack by the court, n dozen hand
balls in lhe box by the hand-'ball 
room!!, and punching bags and 
llkipping ropes will be placed at 
the far end of the gym. This equip
ment will be picked up at (1:00 
e\-ery evening. 

The student body is asked to put 
all equipment back into the proper 
place after use in order to give 
ovcryone a fair chance to use the 
cquiJ>ment. 

Congressman Jamtlfl E. Noland 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Will Hear Noland 

Campu11 tax hold~1·s may pick 
up lheit· piny tit•kl'l > bl!tween 
classes today and tomorrow at a 
table to be sel up in the columns. 
W&L student!! \\ho hav(' not paid 
t.hc campus tax, may purchase 
tickets at the tahlc or at the lhea
tro door for $1.00 Admission for 
lltudent wives i~ .76 

!Business Mnnas.tur Delaney Way 
pointed out lhi~ mo•·ning Lhal all 
student!< are ut·gt•d lo prchase their 
tickds at the abh· during hese two 

Congressman James E. Noland, 1 days. Since there arc only 200 
7th District of Indiana, will ad- :;eat:; in the theatre, those who 
dress Phi Alpha Delta, honorary wait until they ).CCI to Lhe door next 
legal fraternity, at its annual week may I e disappointed, he said. 
Spring initiation banquet Monday Tickeb \\ill rl'main on sale 
night in the ballroom of the Rob- throughout the wt•ek. 
c1·t E. Lee Hotel. Back!lta~:c 

Noland, a Democrat, was eletted Coslumr:; fo1· "Amphit.r~·on 38" 
in the Democratic resurgence last wel'e mutlr• IJy Ludtt Gle:\~on and 
November and is serving his fh•st ~1!ll·gar~L Dnvb. Lighting is 1by 
let•m in Congress. Charlie L~•mc111 nnd Wll ~lillll; 

The Congressman's address will sJwcial puinting hy Tom Pres~ley. 
be directed to "The Contribution of Jim Fenha~ren is stngc n.annger. 
n Young Man to American Poli- Promptc1 1s Erne t ('la!'k. Sets 
tics." The program will be broad- are being conl-\trucled by a num
cast locally over radio station be~· of l'tudenls \\ ho volunteered 
WRBL at 8:30 p. m. a~ a public their !'ervict·s. 
service feature. Before the bnn-
quet, 

Noland is 28 years old and J•anks 
as on' of the four youngest mem
bers of the 81st Congress. .He re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degtree 
trom the University of Indiana, a 
Master's degree from the Harvard 
School o! Busin~. and n Bachelor 
of Law degree from the Indiana 
School oi Law. During his under
graduate days, Noland wa, an 
honor student, and a member of 
Phi Eta Sigma and Phi Kappa Psi 
social fraternily. 

Was Army Officer 
During the war, he served as an 

officer in the Transpo•·t.ation Corps, 
receiving a promotion to the r·ank 
o! Captain and the Army Commen
dation Ribbon before discharge. 
He is member of the American Le
gion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

!Rufus Hailey, inlcrmedialc law 
student and .president of Phi tAipha 
Delt.a, announced Noland'::~ selec
tion with lhe commenl: "We arc 
extremely gratified in obtaming 
Congtressmnn Noland, because he 
repre<~ents the youthful veteran's 
viewpoint in the new Conrreas. 
Many of us believe that American 
polilics is in great need oi the vir
ility and intellectual alimulus lhal 
men like Noland can bring to the 
na t10nal scene.'' 

SDX Chooses 32 
For Show Leads 

U3 Jl \HOLU JI ILL 
Thirty-tw<• :-ludent~ have been 

picked -to fill major pnrt" in the 
Sigma U,•lta ('hi \'nr"ilY Show, 
bl'lng ki\'W ((lr the henetH for 
lhe Stmlent Wnl' M c 111 o t' i a I 
Scholarshit' Fund, Director Tait 
Trussel said ycstci'Ciny. 

The principal ncto1 , ~<t·l~rterl nt 
lryout:s Tu ... ,dny and Wl•dncsday, 
a1·c Ev 1-:al-<lcr, Ho~l'l' l\httld, Don 
Albin, and Don Van Dall, Trouh-a
duur vctemns. 

Other male leads wen~ to Ben 
Haden, Dill Kyle. and J~),n Toby
ansen. Actrl!~~cs will he J••Cked at 
a Inter date. 

The show, u mut<lcul IJul'lesquc 
of campufi life Wl'illen hy mem
bers of Sigma Della Chi, is tena
tively set !01· April ~7 11nrl 28. 

PetCormunces will hl' held in 
Doremus G)mnusium. f\clmission 
will be $1.00. 

Due to the p1·ominem·e of the 
campu!- figm e JJI uu·n yc>d hy the 
stars, Tl'Utisell ~nul thnt none of 
the parts will be annoum t:d before 
the show. 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

PEP Captures Scholastic Honors 
Phi Epsi lon PI pulled do11 n top honor" in scholastic slandlngs of 

\\ . nnd L. frafl'rnili~ for I he fir~l Hcmester. 1' he SAE's ran n close 
second i n ret<uUs annuunced \\'edne day by Registrar Mac Drake. 

Urake pointed out lhnt the entire Rludent body average or 1.251 is 
\\II) aho\e normal. \t the end of la 'lt )ear's fir t t~emester the aver· 
age n no; 1.178. 

C'O~I PAH \TIVB SCII OL.\ TIC ST.\~ Dl:'\ G OF F R.\TER:-JITIES 

FIHST SE~tESTim. 1918-'19 

l<' rn tcrnit) No. of l\ten Grade-point Ratio 
1. Phi Et' ilon Pi •• -- __ __ 30 ••• ··--·-· ·- 1.481 
2. Sigmu .\ IJihn Epsilon _ 7 L ----------- ·- 1.401 
:i. Zeta Ueta Tau __ __ ----- 31 __ -·--·--- 1.381 
4. Ucla Thctu Pi __ 70 ·---·-·--·· 1.380 
~. Deltn Tnu Utltn ------------ __ 62 ------ 1.35 1 
6. Kappa Sigma __ _ __ •••••• t1 __ -·-- 1.330 

i. Sigmn i\u _ ------------ ---···· 62.. 1.253 
8. l'hi Gamma Uclta •• .• •• 59 ·---·-·- 1.240 
9. Lambda ('hi .\lphu ----· •••• •• 11 _ .• -··· 1.228 

10. Kappa .\(J,ho •• - ----- ~:J ··------ 1.222 
11. Phi J<ant>n I'Jo.i __ __ __ 65 •• ---- 1.168 

12. l'hi 1\appa Slg mn ----·--------- 68 __ --·· 1.162 
13. Deltu Upsilon _ ------- ·-·-- 38 __ _ - -- 1.145 
1 S. Sigma ('hi ---·- •• (;;; 1.116 
15. Phi I>eltn. Thein ___ .. -------- 70 1.109 
16. l'i Knppa \lphn ---·· --- __ b6 1.053 
17. l'i K llPt)n Phi -- 31 ------·- 1.031 
Non-fraternity • __ 1.299 

W&L-UVa. IM Wrestling Meet Planned 

For War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Plnns Wl'I'C annouured today by 

the War :'llemol'iul Srholnrship 
Committee lo stage o wrestling 
mateh ll('Xt Friday evening in 
Oorcmu c <:ym hetwcen the intra
mural champions oC W&L and the 
champs nt' the llniver:~itr of Vh
ginia. 

Chairman Gc1 r~· Stephens said 
thM nil ol' the W&r. t·hampions 

hn V(' ngn•ed to the plan. It. a·ests 
no'' with accttplnncc ot the Vil·
ginilL dt•IPgntion, which is expected 
tomonow. 

"If everyone cooperates In this 
n('W program," said Cy Twombly 
ot the Intramural Office, "the 
needs of the student body should 
bo satisfied especially since the 
new {'{JUipment set-up offers ample 
timo an.t an excellent opportunity 
to u t> the school's athletic equip. 

Old Timer Remembers How W&L-VMI Games Ended 

At it q meeting last night. the 
Conunitlet• a)!lo urged all studentl 
whu "ish to ~ecure Jil·st day cov
l'IS nl tht• W&L stamp on April 12 
to !lend an envelope with their 
name 111111 addr·css and $.25 to the 
W& l, Htnmp Committee. All pro
crPIIR f1·o mthe !llnmp sale~ will go 
to t h1• )h·morinl fund . 

. .\ ny man who doesn't send !or 
stumpa dt' ired before that time 
may pu~t·ha'lc them on April 12, 
rithcr nt the Co-op or at the J,l
ltrnry, 

ment." 
A penalty, a~ yet not determined, 

will he imposed tor cqu;pment 
kep~ ovCI n z.t .. hour period. 

Bob Walter Resigns 
In WREL Staff Shift 

By BI LL GLADSTO~E 
Born Auv;u l 4, 1859, .{)r James 

l-ewis Howe, "the grandest. old 
Wa hington and Lee gt'ntleman of 
them all," ha.o~ a}K'nl 55 or his 89 
years at W&L and can tell today's 
atudcnls ju:;t what. kind of chem
Istry course ne taught lhclr gl'nnd
falhers. 

One of Howe's be"~l tales i" the 
true story of ju11t why athlt'lic (·on
test..~ lx>tween W&L and V:\tl were 

Hot cri G. Waltn, Genel'al Man- ' di!!rontinued. In fad, D1 . Howe, 
agel' uf \\'R.EL tend t·ed hill who was in charge of at.hlehes 
rc lgnatiun o( tht' loc11\ Atalion here at the time, anti hia friend, 
tfTl•t•tJve Match 19th to n• cept 11 ( ol N. B. 'I'ueker, who headed 
Jlosition ll!l c:enN·nl M:lliU,cr or athletics at VJ\11, were t.he two ll\l'n 
11tation WY.:OL at Elyua, Ohio. wh• ananged tho split. 

Pt·l•t~•nt. Commercial Munugcr of "('ol. Tucker and I re11lly had a 
W Rlt:L, PhiliJ) D. ll1rch, l•ns be('n good deal of fun out or lhe \\hole 
nppoiuletl lty Lhe Boanl of Dire~- thinac." ttaY8 the 11pry nld gent!~ 
Lc1t'S or the Rockbridge IB1oatlcast.- man l'ith a twinkling of rt>mem
lllg Corp0111tiun us m•w Gcnt>tnl brance in his eye. 
MnnngE'r, It &cems that tension had bHn 

Anely Peterson willl~comr. Chief &ro•ing bet'lfeen the t•o MhOOII 
Announce•· and Program ll•rector, Cor ~me time and lle\erRI cames 
and J.;ugenc Cronin arrh·cd toclay had nearly bec:ome riota. Tht>n I 
lu t'Oil\Jlll•to the staff. came the spark thllt lit the fu~>l'. A 

ball wa.. hit rout down the Cir t 
ba e line in a clo~e ba ... ehall game, 
and a \\&1. profl"sor hy the name 
of Humphrt•) s wnw almo t hit by 
1 he ball. 

Tho V~ll cOtH'h tlrOmJltl) pro-

Ur. Jana"' Lcwha Howe 

cceded to blnmc l'roft'~,or Humph
reys in rntht·r hnr11h t~rms for in· 
lerferint.t with tht hall; and when 
a~o;krd lu :1J)Oingi1e fnr hill indi<~Creet 
lan,:tiiiiJl!', 1h11 coarh rt'fu,ed. Then 
1'ollo11 cd a sen I' uf letl('t!- bt'l 1\ een 
Dr. II 0\1 c nnd ('ol. Turkcr cndin~ 
in till' HeH•rinl( of all nth)t>til' rein· 
tionMhiJl lwt \ll'en W &I. 11nd V\1 I. 

"Tht>> IIJ\) lhnl in one or tho"f' 
Jn.,t ~tamew hall th(' \\'KJ. cht't'ring 
cctinn had pi>~lul~ in thl'ir pot•kets, 
~nd the \ ' \11 bel) !!, who weren't ul
lnlll'll In rnrr) tt rm' \\ere all 
I'<IUiJtp('el 11 ith t•luh " ... aid Or. 
llo11 c "\\'t htul 1\ Jlr\'tl) rough 
hunch ol hll) "~ hnl'k in 1 ht~e du) H." 

,\ nalivt• nf r-\1'\1 t.ury)n~rt, ;\htss., 
!>!'. llnWll attc•rHlt•d ,\rnheJ !!l Col
lrgc whett• In• \\US a m••mh•n· of 
llc•lta KapJIU Fpsilon rrntt•rnity. 
Prom Amhc•r11t ho ~\t'Jtl to (il11'1l111!L) 

to stud~ at thll U niversith~, of 
nr(Jttingcn 111111 l:cdin ami t.hen re
turnctl to tho U. S. to attend liT. 

llr. II owe~ me to \\&I In tS!ll 
" head nl tlw rhemistr~· drpllrl.

(Contlnued on Pa1e 4) 

Thu ofCicial fir:>t-day rover will 
bu hundlt•cl only at these placl's. 

Only l'lllll'(')ed !!tamps will lw 
~old nn tlw fll-~t d11y covora by lhe 
t•nm 111 it ll'l'. 

1-M Managers Elect 
Officers For Semester 

At tin• I~ t. m('ClinJC or the 
11.1 munn ul Mnnngt'l a:; hdtl Tues· 
da~ night, evt•ml new oflicen 
\\1 1 ' ' IIJipntllll·d tn tht> l ntumurul 
llulll'd, 

'!'he f•l!'l'lc·•l nfllt'i'l':; Wl'l'e Rm·k 
liuu ltlin, flt 'Cttl•lunl. H1·uce PRJ kin
M n, \ 'u r-1'1 csuleut, nnd Tummy 
'l'unguc, Stl<'telat y. 

Tht\llC ui!IN•r s w1ll !!l'l'\'<' the rest 
of the yetu. Elections wtll he held \ 
h~ the Jlon1 cl in the spling, at 
n l,ich timtl olfil'etll fm next yt•nr 
'' 111 be eledccl. 

Jupiter does mo1·c lhut• Nil u. 
I'I'IUnd and ho~~ the hlh1•r gods. lu 
"Amphitryon 38," whirh opens ul 

the Troub Theatre i\lond:.y nt 8:-
15, he takes on human f01 m nntl 
;mpcrsonates the hushanrl of a 
faithful wife. 'l'his leacl~ to rom
plicntions, e~peciully fm· snirl 
faithful wifE'. 

Whl'n the cu1·tnin 1·invs tlnwu 
on the 21 centrury nhl GI'Ct•k 
chama, it i!l douhtCul if any of the 
audience \\ill retain tht• iclen thut 
11 clal!sic has to be hnr•l tr. und ·I · 

liland. To apprcdah• "..\mphitt· 
yon 38," one has t•nly tn ht• hu
man. 

Leading role<~ nrc hC'Icl hy \!ary 
:\Inr·lin, '' ho play, Alknwn.l, llw 
wiCe; ancl Austin Hunt, '' l10 put 
trays Jupiter. 

Jn the last Trouh play, "Dark 
o1 the Moon" Mrs. ~Iartin por
trayed a backwoods gal gone 
wrong. As Alkmenn. she f111d" 
that Jupiter isn't calll•J ma tcr of 
the gods without reason. 

Austin Hunt enact~ one (lf Jupi
ter's famous adventures with mor
tals. Hunt eslablisht>d him:;elf with 
the Troubs in his fil'!ll np[lC'al',lll!'P 
when he played n fier~, 11oul win' 
preachet· in "Dark of tht• \loon.'' 
The tall, deep-voiced frc:~hmnn i~ 
from Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Joe :\loffatt play~ Amphitryon, 
husband of Alkmena. A vett'ran 
Troubadour, lloffntt is nt rrcsent 
directing the Sigma Deltn Chi Var
sity Show. 

Russ Thoml.'::~, onl.' ol the t ni
verslty's mosl Vt'J'~atilt• ut•tor~. 
plays Mercury, right hAttd god and 
~o-t>etween fot· Jupill'r. 

Direction of the play is by .Jack 
Lanich. A pct·fectioni:~t from wa~· 
back, Lanich insists that e\'etr lin~. 
"\'ery word must be delivt•red with 
just the right tone and force . 

Others in thC' cast arc: ~Iurie! 
Chaffer, }iargarct Wil~on, Frnnres 
Ram!le}' , Don Albin, Chuck Baird, 
and El11ott Eave:.. 

To Crown Set Queen 
For Spring Dances 

Most Washington and l..<'l• men 
wlll begin rummogiug thrungh 
their bureaus fol' pictU1•'5, fnlhm _ 
ing Bob )fauck'" annouu•·l'nlt•nl 
today that. a Queen of 'he Apple• 
BIOS!\0111 Boll will he (•lt'l'lt••l r, IIIII 
)lhotographs of wludt•nt ~ tlatt·s. 
'fhl' dl•ndline fut• ~ntl'il• ''ill ht• 
the Fl'iday following Sp1 ill~ lluli
clnys, Apt1l 8th. 

Mauck urged nil !!lUll( nt!! tn 
enter n pirture anrl 1Ull£1tl that 
the1 e u e no limitatim s un tlw 
1112:e or type of photogr.q1h. F:ut•h 
entrant hould han•l h" pirhu e 
into tht> Cotillinn Clul1 II'Pil'Sen
tnt.ivll in his fmtcrnity 111· to tH> Ille 
e•nil•e•· of the N. 1<'. lJ. 

One entt·y will hl' Ul't'l'l t.•d r1 ""' 
Nlrh houl!e ancl lwo hmn llw Nnll · 
Frat('rnity Union ul!l'IUI , ... r it,. 
llizt•. 'l'ht• scll'dions mny ht• lll!Hie 
in any mann~r that lht• f111'ctnit1 
l'hOOSI'S. • 

The unly qualifil·ation I that 
the girl he dt·finih•l.r Jllllnnlng to 
utteud the dnnt·c. 

,\L p1 e. ont. the na111cl! nf the• 
judge an• being kept llf'r lcl, liut 
they v. ill he int1 ~tthH·t>d iu 11 lnlt'l 
ii!:I U(• of 'lhe Uing -tum Phi. 

NOTICE 
f)r. John Xey, toll ' JlHJlHIIS ur 

nirhmond "ill ~ 1 hr ~; JJ • ker 
in the Jasl of thf' trh.,. of I Ill · 
H·r~ity Rt'ligiou ~l'niu s tu ~ 
held in l.et' Chrtpt•l, f.undn) •• 
.\pril 10, at I I a. m. 



THE lUNG-TUM PHl 

ID4t ling-tum Jlti 
Founded 1897 

Publlah..t ntrF TuNday and f rlda) or th~ ~~~· Je& r. Editor ial a nd Du•lnH~ 
Otllt• : Student Union. Mall Adclrtn: Uox 8119 P rlnl.f'cl a t th.- J ournal! rn t .abora · 
tor1 l'reu of Wuhlnlr\0" and l.ti! Unh·e r••w and Ha rlo" '1 l'rlnt ShOI'. IA'.x i n~ew11• 
Viralnla. 

Campus Comment s.\ NnY tucHAru>so. 

ny BILL RmtAINE W. & L.-A Real 'Fraternity 
How Good or Bad Is The 

lnWrtd a ! ll«''ln•l-tlau DIAltH Sc-plt·mbc>T 20, lll4b, at th,• Post Ortlre a t l A':. Inz · 
too, \'lr~elnla, und ... r th~ A t l (If Mt~rth S. l ~ ill. 

Nntional AdH·rl>ll n~r ltq>J'\l;••nu~li\\•: The Nat ln n11l ,-\,1.-~rti•in~r ::>~n ltt>, l m· .. •zu 
Mad,JUn Avtonu~. Ntow Yurk, Ne" Y11rJ.. 

Sub.,.-riptftm, $8.75 a )'"ar l•llynl.tll.' In a tl.,lntl.'. 
A•hntl•ln~~: raid un r•~lUI .. \. 

Edltor·ln·Chltt • 
Dutforu Manattr _ 
ManA~elnr ~-:dltor 

N~w• l::dlh>r 
Sport.t t::.llwr 
FKturv Edlwr 
Copy f::dlwr 
Atlvtrtlllnll Mana""' 
Circulation Mana¥~• 
Otfltt ManAjlu 

Starr Writtn 
Ulll Glarilwnt•, JO<'I C.:ooJ>ef 

Reporttra 

()ulf Oabornr 
Dub Wllllan•e 

Juhn 1'. J.'rcnoh 
ll•>h l'lltman 

Phil Robbin•. Ed Matz, Sam Miln~, K.·n Fox, Bob Ma.lansky, Da•·e C.•nUin~. 
Bu•ln- StaJt 

Dick ~cr. C.:hurb Mr C.:ain , Tom J«o.d, T()m Wa.b , Jack \'ales, l'at Wartk•n, litnry 
W IUeu, A. R. I.IW<'n, Charles Huul.,r, AI Warn~r. 

Frida) . March 18, 19.J9 

Letter to The Editor 
A carton of Chesterfields to ~fr. Irons. 
The ABC representative on the campus will give a cnt·lon of ChCY· 

terfields to the bt>st lctll't' to the editor publishd in eal'lt i~sue of The 
Ring-tum Phi. 

Dear Sir: 
Of the "letters lo the editor" which 'fht> Ring-tim Phi '..-, assorted 

columnists have thus fur writteu, nil which I can recall have concerned 
with some substantive issue ll particular columnist has discussed. Rather 
than harangue the Student Body on one current topic, I would contest 
the very reason for existence of lhat unique joumali~;tic phenonll'non, 
Mr. Haden's Per Se. 

I have no desit·c to provoke a l'Ontroversy like th~ Haclcn-Snvder 
vendetta of last fall, Cor I must admit [ don't ha,·e the lemerit~ to 
cause my opinions on topi\'l' of such paramount importunre to be 
splashed across the printed page. A;; a m:ltter of fac t, I question \'ery 
seriously if any member of t.he Student Body can discusi national or 
international affait·s with ~>Ufftc ict l competence to jus tify the printe t·'. 
ink thereby con!lumed. There seem to be a consider:1ble number of us 
naive enou~rh to pref(•t to turn to the writings of Walter Lippman or 
Marquis Childs or C\'en to the more biased opinions or Pe~ler or Pear
son when we wi h an authoritative analysis of the news. After a care· 
ful reading of each is:;ue of Per Se, I can't convince niyself that any
thing is profcrred to the minds of its readers whu~h could not be oiJtainell 
from the editorial pages of The Richmond Times-Dispatch or The Wal>h· 
lngton Post, so I mu~t assail the duplication of effort at the cxpen::;e 
of the campus tux subscriptions. 

11\fr. Haden has de.fended his selecliQn of subjects on the ground 
that there is Insufficient. material within the limtted lrorizons of Lexing
ton to supply the need!! of his ly(>ewriter. To reply, one needs only 
to indicate a few of the more obvious sources of debate-the pcrcrminl 
dilemma of University athletic policy; varying news of the efficiency 
of the Honor System; functioning of local fraternities , especially at 
Rush Week; even Courtney King'::; "hot potato," extolling the boys of 
tho ".Mid..South." 

To anticipate charges of "pro'"i ncialism" and "ultra-isolationi!lm," 
may I say that it appears quite feasible to blend a study of some local 
occurence with that of some happening,. on the greater stage of the 
nation or the world . .Mr. Haden did this quite admirably in his initial 
column when he compared our !\IO<'k Convention with the Republican 
Na tional Convention. Howc\'er, he seems to ha\·e completely abandoned 
this policy In order to pontificate upon Vishinsky and Molotov or the 
economic aspecta of the "f'air Deal'' and shows no indication to return 
to Rockbridge County. 

So long as radio, newsreels, news magazines and the daily papers 
still cross the !Blue Ridge, let us confine The Ring-tum Phi' columnists 
to fields in which they possess a special competence, and let us be 
spared the st.artling contrast of Communism, Anti-Ch1·ist, nestling 
side by side with an account. of Lhe latest house pal'ly. 

Back in '99 
Hy TONY WOODSON 

THE OLD \tEN 
Tho exams in Real Property 

wall held yesterday. Post mortems 
are being held today. 

(That'• a jokr, on. Or i!, it!) 

JUST KIDS 
The~e 'Kindergarten' s tudent!< 

in W. and L. who continue to 
eut up valuable magazines in lht.> 
Reading Room should ht.> s uhjl'C'l 
to the 11evereat t\ catmt nt. that 
our honor s y s L e m will bt!nr, 
nothing short or expuiRion by th<· 
&tudent body. It would bll unwis< 
to invite such men irr.t.o one's 
home; dec idetlly unproOttthl<' too. 

(lktlid~ , they mhthl "cul a 
rur.") 

ADV. 
Stud<mta Fovorllt'11 al Ml'Crum'll 

Cocn· Coht 
For Oflening the t>yes nncl 

clearinlf the head. 
(Now we have milk punch.) 

- MODJo~RNtZI-:n MEDICINE 
Thl' V. M. I. is having an epi

demic of typhoitl fever, thi r tren 
cn"ea having developed In the lasl 
lnt da}'ll. 

(Why not " hoot" them !) 
Til A 1' DI.INl> DATF. 

Sincerely yours, 
BOB IRONS. 

pt•ettier than a pretty girl. 
( It may be true, but I just can't 

b('lieve il.) 

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don 
Flowers 

" Re8olvt:d, 1'hat a n ugly ~irl is 
prt'ttier than a pretty girl.'' An 
ugly g irl is prettier than nothing; 
nothing is pn·t t ier than a pretty 
~rl. The!l.> (nre an ugly ~rl is 

"Nm~ do ): ou hll\e umelhin s: that "Ill l!r tlarnte the W&r. MEN 
rrnm 1 he UO\'S ~" 

... • • • 
All typns nr p<•nple fn•tJUrnt llw 

Slnle. 

During I ht• )'LUI nr Lht• 1.1 t " 1•11111 I 
nnd AhDP. t·'' rilm, nulph tdl or t 

chnrartcr t.hul l'll tllc Ui> to tht• ltox 

offku with a lantr.1 n un his arm. 
bought his 1 it-kf'l. \Hmt Into the 
lobby nnrl dit kt'd ht luntcrn on. 

Thr gentleman wu •Julckly re
quested to I'Ut it out. <luite 1 chcl· 
lious he r<'.plictl: 

" IC ) ou put me lantc.>m nut, you 
gotta gi \'e me o light so's I cnn 
,ec t.hc• p ict.u1 ('," 

rtalph r.xplained thnt tho t.irkcl 
he bought cntitletl ~illl to I• HJ-;g 
light thnt \\ uultl nltl him tu 8<'1! 

the film mu{·h l•tltut· t.han hi s; Inn• 
tern. 

Uy JOE l\tOFFA'M' 

Here we find OL' 

NEW )ORK • l\ L\\ II\\ hN • PHI~CE'fON 

WILL SHOW 

A complete se lec t ion of 

nppa rcl , fu rn ishings um.J occcs~urics 

far unin·r .. ity men 

on 

Wednesday March 23 

in the 

DUTCH INN 

Reprcsentatil t: TERR.\' ~l l C ,'o BE 



Generalizing 
Since one ot thE' main sports 

C(•ntroversiea at this time seems 
to be about the izc of the minor 
letter and the minor sports bud
scet perhaps 11 few words on this 
·1uhjcct might be appropriate. 

\Ye feel that. the new smaller 
minor letwra should go. Tht'y ate 
ridiculous looking and have been 
described us " an inlt blot," "a 
fJ'I\tel'nit.y seal," and other terms 
or approbrium. They should go. 

However, we think the boys cil·
culnting the petition aud organiz
ing the movement aa·e p:oing loo 
fur In demanding $2,500 fur minor 
sport11.1 Where is tht> money com
ing from? 

One of the proposals is to takt' 
away some of the football scholur
l:ihips to finance the minot· sport~. 
This certainly docs not •cem tc 
be the way to great a new coach 
who bas not been given a chance 
to see what he can do. George 
Barclay says he believes he can 
find good football players who have 
the grades to get into W&L and 
th<> desi rt> to want to Rtay here. 
Taking away some of the football 
Rcholarships would hardl / show 
our confidc.>nce in him or glvc him 
a big pnt on the back. 

CN·ttduly the minol' sports need 
more money; so do the major 
spot'ls. Everybody needs mont•y 
and the athletic eommiltte aren't 
magicians who can pull it out of' 
a hat. Thl.' only &port that makeg 
monl.'y at this school ill football. 
Basketball and wn!stling tn the 
past have broken C\'en while all 
the rest hnve lost. Thi. mean~ 
football has to take up the load 
1or the olh!!r sports and ~till Uwy 
have to he subsidized. 

Sports are for the stud~t:ls and 

TIIERING-TUMPID 

By Bell Lacrossmen To Hold Practice Games Intra-Mural Roundup 
By BRUCE SWAJ~ nwa ,> with th~J 121-pound title. us they are and realize th.1t 2,500, 

though it might Lc neccsary fot 
a complete minor sports program, 
is on exces::oive figuru lo hopl• fot., 

As far as the mino1· lettAlr is 
cclltcerned there ift no doubt it 
should be changed. We \\'l•te on the 
sub-CI>mmittce of the nlhlrotic r.um· 
millce that workNI oul th1• olljlot'
Uonu.hle smalh~·1 letter in 1!117. The 
dl!sif-!11 look('d a lot lJctlet· 1>11 Jlllpoa· 

In Baltimore Over Spring Holidays 
Oy TEKA Y WOLFE 

A t·orking good se&Sion of pre- ball teams in that area. 

Phi Gamma Delta, displaying the ThC' 128.pound division went to 

same strong team strength that Duggea· as he 11queezed Ly Parkln

hns carried them to the title in son, Phi Psi, by a 2·1 score. 

11rnson ttnlning is em tap for the Coach John Bnxler has not 
Wushington & Lee locroilse com- named his starting ten yet, but. 
ltlno as the Gem•t•nll\ muve to the a tentative lineup would probably 
ht III'L nC Lncros~<clnud, Baltimore, St>e Jim Gray, Tommy TO!Jgue, and 
:\ld., [01• 11 foUJ··dny stay dur ing Dave Bien nt. atLack, Jim 1\fur
\lw spt·ing holltluy!-1, Donald, Captain Alec lllill, and 

Dave Rycr at midfield, and Bill 
Pa.cy, Arnold Schullz, and Steve 
Rowali on dcfc!n~~e, nnd Utll Cle
ments at goalie. 

intramural wrestling in the paat, 
again swept. to the 'title last 
Wednesday as they scored a t.ot.al 
ot 91 pointa and carried away 
thl'ee individual championshipt.. I 

Following the Phi Gnms, hut 
way in the van, we-re the Phi Delta 
who scored a total of 64 points. 
In third place wet·e thl.' Phi Psis, 
who fin ished with 63 points. Other 
entries that scored hea ... ily were 
the Sigma Nus, with 62, nnd SA E. 

than it. did on n swetJlN' nnd \\f' If Jlrndi<·c with the masters Is 
r~·el n mistake was matlt• unll 1111y kind nr Ll curr at all for 
~hould be rectified. Cnpt. l>i<·k t•ntly-season l.tcros!lt! ailments, the 
hns held up orders from the factory Gctllt'nls will have smoothed over 
on the smaller W&L t>mhlcm und n number of the rough SJX'tl> which 
it looks like there may be a re- confront a club at the start of the 
tu1 n to the old style of blue p•ar. Jo'ot· while in Baltim.>re they 
against blue and white against will have afternoon engagements 
white for minor sports with per. \\ ith the ,\ft. Wa!lhington Lacrosse 
h.IJIS come emblem to indirntc th<" Club. the country's nuntber one 
SJ.Ort. This should straighten the amateur lncrO!l!le comb<~, Johns 
matter out. llupkin • always high among col-

While we're on the subject, that l •gc ten<~, and pos~ibly Princeton. 
snme committee that· has come Chant'C!I are that the Generals 
under the wrath of the minor \\ill he nt eding every bit of this 
sports winners recommPndt•d and h igh·t·las~ J•t nctice, for they open 
Inlet· saw paqsed a ruling makin).(' llll'ir t•ampnign on April 9 against 
nu distinction between major and Llw nution's third raking college 
mirwr monogram wiuncrs uftcn· t')uh, the University of Maryland. 
the fit·st year. The Ec<·und u11d1 1 lw Tt•i'I11Jlins outlasted the Gcne
tl.ird yea•· minor h:Ltl't'JHI\11 recl'iw ml~, 10-7, )aRt yenl', stifling an 
blankets and gold emhlr>ml' jus~ l'kvt•nlh. hour sur·ge. 
like the majot· sporhm~:n. 1'hil:l Th<' club ill l'UI1'cmlly working 
wnq n blow .for fn.H.>dcm lllt.uck nut ou tht.> Someday Baseball Field, 
hy the comnnltee fot· the mmut b• \ und 1 h<:' 1 n tram u r a 1 Field. 
sports boys lho~gh the f;lllllllcr St~rt i n~e Uwir pl'ncticc on the main 
ll•ttcrs was a m1stnke. licld, the limb<·r ten was forced 

If n return is mud1• t o tht• old to nc11 plnins J,y the sudden con
style monogram lhl•n the dill'c rl'lll'C \'Hg-Ntre or th<• track, foo tball, 
bclwoen the two sports J!:HIUJIS us m•d frc~hmnn and varsity base
far as awartl,; slmuld loe Jll'gligiiJh·. 
All \\c'll ha\'e to \l orry nhcut '''ill 

The positions nrc hy no means 
t~et, however. Jim F enhngen, Wil
lie Lear, Bill Corbin, Handy Andy 
Peabody, Tom Guthrie, and Tal 
Bond are aU makinl{ lllrong bids 
for midfield posts. At dcfcn.c 
Paul Root and Jint Patton have 
showed up well, and pre,aing for 
attack slots are Jim Cantler and 
Dick J ones, who may hreak into 
tbe starting ten b~fore the first 
game. 

with 51 points. 

The remainder o'f th·~ scoring 
was split among the following: 
Betas, 6; Delts, 29; DU's, 15; 
KA's, 27; Kappa S1gma, 12; 
Lambda Chis, 15; Pi!ps, 0; Phi 
Kappa Sigma, 20; PiKA'e, 0; P i 
Kappa Phi, G; Sigma Chi, 24; 
ZBT's, !J; Law, 12; and NFU, G. 

Improvement has been very Lea~ing 7he Phi Gams to their 
. champJOnshtp were H:ent·y, Ingnlls, 

marked durmg the past two and Dugger. In the finals, Henry 
weeks, during which tht·ec Rcrim- defeated the defending champio~, 
mages have been held. However, I Rushton, of Beta Theta Pi, by u 
at this point lhe club's seasonal fall. Ingalls triumphed over Gt·t>en, 
outlook remains a question mnrk. another Phi Gam, by 6-l, to walk 

Fraternity and College Stationery 
-AT-

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 W. Wa!>hington St. ... 

Phone 626 

The onlr Phi Gam tillist to full 

by the wnyl!iclc wa11 Whiteman, 

the dcft•ntling rhamp in 136. In 
probably the best mnt.ch or the 
night, he was pinned by Phi Delt 
Cook in llw third pcl'iod. The action 
wus fni-lt ull the \\ay with Cook 
)ol)kin~<t Uw more experit>nced. 

Next in lht<' ('hampionPhipll were 
lh(' Sigmn Nu!l, with two champs 
and a runnerup. Clements was 
too strong for Wakefieltt, Kappa 
Alpha, in the 115-pound class, 
winning 6-t. Clements wss the 
defending champion. In the 191 
class, Pat y had little lrC\uble in 
ptnniug Gilliam, Phi D~lta Theta. 
Pacy \\Uq in control all t he way. 
Rsdulivic, the de!encling titlist in 
the hcavr weight divisi;m, was 
dt·fcntcd hy Conu1·d, rhi K.ap, 
S-·1. 

In the lfi5-pound class, Lear, 
Dell, fini ht-d his rond to the 
champion:ship by pinning Gallivan, 
SA 1-:. Lt-~J · w 8! cu ily the best 
wrcr~ller lrt lh(• toumument anrl 
nnd wus llt'Vl't' in tr11uhl\!. ln the 
rrmahlinsr mulch, White, Phi Psi, 
dt•cisimwd Gre:;hn m, Lam hda Chi, 
to win the 166-puutul tile. 

In the 17F,.pound rla!h, Daven
pott, l'hi Ddt lwon his third 
rhampiuuship in thrct• years at 
\\'nshin)('t on and T.t>l as h(' easily 
cld<:'n tetl ~lwpht•ld, Sigma Chi. 

w the budgets! 

Patronize Our 
Adverti~ers 

Quality hoe Repairs at 
Reasonable Prieos cold drinks are ba~k! 

should be encouraged but nre -----------

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital ICE CUBES minor sports at this school that 

command interest from n small 
group. of participating and specta
tnr student!\ justified iu asking 
for a. raise in their Ludget of 
$2,6001 How many st>C't"t.n tors at·e 
there in comparison at n bosebnll 
or bnskebball game nnd a soccer 
game? 

Where can the money be ob
tained ? From 81 CenteniRI ? That 
miJrht do for one year but it's 
no solution for a pe rmanent plan. 
From tuition? Tuittion hn~ already 
been rai. ed to cover other ex. 
pen11es. From Campus Tax? Stu
dc·nt:o aa·c already ca ying about 
how high it is already and non
athletic organizations arc crying 
for their picco of pic. 

Let's not think of robbing Peter 
to pay Paul by taking away fool
ball scholarships. Why not recom-
mend an increase in minor sports 
budget but face the financial facts 

Tolley' a Hardware 
For all your 

Uardware needs 

Be Happy 

Stay Happy 

and 
Feel Happy 

Our Milk Ia • 
SWEET MILK 

"Purity and Quality 

is our motto" 

Rockbridge 

Creamery 
Lexingfon, Virginn 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

THE DUTCH 
·---------·-- INN DINNER 

For Two . •• 
HeUer try . . . 

Canada Dry 
Ginger Ale 

ONLY 

15c - Large Bottle 

Dinner Served 

11:00-2:30 
5:30 - 8:30 

.fu"t the Pln('t for that Private 

Party or Banquet 

••• is always a treat here. 
Bring your best girl and 
enjoy our taste-thrilling 

I 
foods. 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

~ow ~ ea~ an M. s~ so~ 1 
Long's new 

Llsten to Johnny usWIIt SUI'' 
S1gnature Record, 

• • • and you'll know I 
. btened the lyrics and 

JohnnY Long bas bttg brand new touch 
~ct the bounce to &•".e a Yest JohnnY 

1• . e {avonte. 1 ure. 
to no o u·ttm . . r dancing P ea.s 
pick his musiC for ~?u leasure. JohnnY 

£ I i1 smoking P 
And ... or ' l 1 As JohnnY says 
Long choo c Cullll! ~ildest and best ta5(iog 

\ 
it. ''Clmcls are the oked·" 
ci~.~rcttc l'vc ever sm 

.\-\ow t-\\LO ea.,_ a citaret\'e.be? 
CAMEL 30·DAY tEST 

Makethe J 
d you'll know . 

••• an T t 
. o.Jay Camel Mildness es • 

\'c:.. m<tke the 3 ld Camels lift. 
Sec fur your'>clf bow "!~-.Js of people who 
' , l of bUflW\.'U 
In ·' recent tc) f 1Q days, 

.1 ly Camels o r ;. . 
"nokcu on )'sb nfter malung 
noted throat spcua t , ned 
w.:~k l y,: aminntion), rcpo 

Nor ONE SINGLE CASE 
OFTHROATIRRWAnoN 

ti«tt"~-

FROM THE YORK JCE CUBE MA('IJINE 

CAN BE PURCH ASED BY TilE RAG 

UNTIL 11 :00 P. l\1. 

"OnJy Doc's ha~ ice cube~ 

with the hole 

To make your refrcRhments 

doubly cold" 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

(ve SMOKED CAMELS FOR A 
NUMBER OF YEARS AND 

I KNOW f.IOW MILD CAMELS 
ARE. I MADE THE MILDNESS 

TEST A LONG TIME AGO! 

WELL, JOI.fNNY, SINCE I TRIED 
TI-lE 30·DAY MILDNESS TEST, 
CAMELS ARE MY CIGARETTE, 
TOO. CAMELS ARE SO MILO 
-AND SO FULL FLAVORED I 

vfltn cy- gjru·k ~'Jua lfmlu! 
c;molie Cameh and ccst chl!lll 1n )OUr owo 
., .zone." 1 for tam•, 1' for throac. It, ac 
nn• un1~. ) ou re n01 convmcrd ch.c Camtlt 
are chc mtl<le)t c•«arc ne )'UU t'•er smoked, 
rtrurn the r tlli:tg~ Y>flh che unu~l...t Camtb 
and .. c .. ,u rdurultu full rurchaae prtce, 
phn po"lllt. (\rt,..J) R J Re,aoldt l'o
bacco Co., W•a•con· altm, N.C. 



Paae 4 THE RING-TUM PID 

The Saga Of Ole Buck ... Moffatt A Fraternity School us break do\\ n and admit that 
there a1 c many !we boys about 
the campua that don't beloni to 
old "Alpha what-have you." Let's 
gl't these troops out. of the hot 
sun. 

Obristian Mi;;sions, his own text 
book, and several articles in scien
tific journals. Every edition of 
"Who's Who" has had the name 
o{ James L. Howe. 

(Continued (rom page 2) 
l'o\\·der C..tttch! 

BUCK: Yeah, thnt's sensation· 
al! Glmme nLout two thou and 
worJ on that. I'J Jikl' to have it 
in aiJout a half hour. huh~ 

OTTIG!I<ON: Uut. OIIIEF. I 
may have .1 httle llifficlty in hack· 
ing uut two thou nne! words by 
lhrn. You Cl', 1ts SUJ,pcr tim<', 
anti ... 

IlU C'K: Never you mind SUP· 

Jll'J', yc>u can eat any trmc, but how 
often tlol•S a ncw cr ochl'ting stroke 
t·omt• uut. c,.pedully hr till' Empty 
Jlulluw I.Aidics Knitting ~:ietr
get that tOI')', Am;! 

OT l'lG!I<O~: Haght, 01.' BUCK, 
1'1.1, (;t:;'l THAT STORY! (Exit). 

·'BUCK (mu ing aloud): Xo\\, 
let's • cc. I ~ot plenty more tHorie,; 
left tc' gtH' out, \\here are ull my 
1epottera? 

(1:\ \\ \LKS BURLEY I:\'DJ. 
VIDUAL \\'ITII CO.-\T COLLAR 
TUR:-o;ED UP A!ROUXD Y.'ACE.) 

BUCK: Well? 
BURLEY I!I<DT\' IDUAL: Good 

evening, )f r. 8ud1.1 nnn-I'm ler· 
ribly son~·. but ... 

BUCK: Who nn• you? I have 
llllV(>r seen you in thi;; t•ln!\:; be
! ore. 

BUIU.~:Y: Nc1, sit•, my name's 
Brain Bell, huL I hn 1·e enrolled in 
the cout"!!t•, howl'VN', crrtnin oLher 
pa·e~sing nctivities hnl't• ker1t me 
busy. nnd I hn\'c heeu meaning to 
turn in 11 <~tory, !!O, but t•ertnin 

The Music Box 
Le\.in~eton·~ !\e" ' lu.,ir .'tore 

27 W. Wa .. hington ~l. 

FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING 
( 

1 'I! 110 lfUl'Sl>IIIJ.t 

.' or the He11t or Sen·ire and 

l'ronqll Delh t>r)' 

Go to 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

33 ~. Main Tel. Lex. 1 5 

NOW SHOWING 

BE GLAD 
ITS/ADD 

In hh first 
Ttchnlcolor 

Wt•ltrnl 

P• ~ "'""' nNh·ltic 
B CK: Well you're only 46 

stodc:,; behind the rest of t.he da«~ . 
I got to have 'em early lollloJIOW. 
!tight now 1 got n little stm y for 
you aLout fo,:;i! and Dr. Warren. 

BELL: G~l', !lir, I'm ll•t-rlhl~· 
:<oay, hut I won't be able to do thaL 
urw. She wants me to help revise 
.1 fl!w silly rule, nntl to suggest 
new entrance H'IJUircmenll! <•Vl'l" 

there (EXITS IIURRTEULY.) 

(Continued from Paae ZJ 
Jmm o1·gnmzatlons or funnulate 

lnlcrcsh \1 hich brl'nk ac1 oss fra· 
tcrnlt~ lines. If this were done it 
\\Quid gh o man~· fmlermty men 
the ch •nee to de\'otc more time to 
lntl1\idual!1 who aren't affiliated 
wat.h their fraternity. Washington 
and J,t•o ha~. on the average, a high 
L) pe n1 st udcnt; h l;s gt•tling to Lhe 
f.llllll, hmn•vca·, where the campus 
hn become seventeen little Wash· 
lngton and lA>••':~ each with their 
t•losccl house partie~ and their in
lramurul dul·k-w.tlking teams. li it 
hn tu cumc right down lo lhe blunt 
.teL of one pat Lil·ular frat<!rnity 
ga\ ing n 1111r1 tr !oa another, and if 
thl "all (•nc:ourage more social ac· 
tllltY Lhat breaks arross !mternity 
lhll' • I think it should be dvne. 

Dr. Howe 

Ur. Howo has lived in the same 
hou c on the campus !or the past 
0.1 yenn. Mrs. Howe died six yeara 
ago, just three months before their 

sixtieth wedding anniversary. (Continued from J1age l ) 
nwnl nnd held that position until 
Hl:l8, whc11 ho retired to lx.-comll 
cme1 itus protessot of (•hcmislt·y 
ond hist01 ian of tho University. 

11u :stiU teaches a course every 

now and then, lout mos~ of his time 
is !t}lenl in rcseatch fol' the history 
annal ... oi the Rehool. 

Postage • tamps have bt>en his 
hobby for 75 years, and today his 
t•olll'dion is huge. 

Partying Tomorrow 
PiKA ae:~umes its annual Dream 

Girl Dance tomorrow night with a 
clo~cd party. This was an annual 
affair before the war and is juat 
.>ern& initiated again. 
pcctive houses. 

BUCK: Why that menus lhcro'a 
no one to do this story-nu UIH'

l'Xll'pt me-but I ju t ~·~1n't-l 

gotta eat ~upper •• 1nd that ''ill ju l 
give me timt' to get to tht! first 
movie--l>Csidcs fo~slls han! hcen 
tlt.>ad for millions of )'1'1\J'S-no 
,tory thert>. (SIGHS WITH RE
LIEF) Gue~, I'll ha\'c toJ get nw 
an (>lectric fan in here by Jning. 
lime. a man really l'Bn \\Ork up 11 

I think it a- time that some of 

He publi~hed four volumes on "A 
Bibliogt aphy of Metals of the 
Platinum Group,'' a brief history of 

The KA house party which was 
scht>duled for tomorrow night, hu 
been cancelled due to last week's 
accident. It will probably be held 
al a later date. 

wcat; handling these joumuli m 
majors! 

1 here ~ill lx' a mreting uf all 
men intere!!led in forming n pre· 
legal club at i :li tonijeht in the 
Student L nion Buildinlt'. 

You Too Can 

Be a Man 
of Distinction 

Let l 1s Smooth Out 

the \\ rinl.le~ 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Jewelers 

TURNER'S 
Fur Len\ est l'rices on 

l H: \ltg1wl ES. 'l'OILETRlES 

and 
For that 

Lexington Cleaners 

SOD \ \\ \TER 

GINGER ALE 

and other part> setups 

Bet ween Meal Snack 

l\leet the Gang 

A friendly prescription 

service of the highest 

accuracy. 

I 19 S. ~lain Phone 891 Phone i97 9 F.. Xel on St. 

at 
ALWAYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIA)1S-Prop. 

Gene's Lunch Bierer' a Pharmacy 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PRODUCING METALLIC TITANIUM 
FOR INDUSTRIAL EVALUATION 

Du Pont g roup research 
developed a pilot plant wtth 
daily capacity of 100 pounda 

Du Pont l'CSE'arch hM just made 
available to industry \'.Mt may be· 
come one of Amcricn 'a key structural 
materials, titanium mt-U\1. Midway 
in density between uluminum nnd 
iron and with un especially high 
melting point, aiJvE'ry-whit.e titanium 
offers an extrnordinnry combination 
of strength, lightnCAq, corrosion re
sistance and hardness. 

Titanium i'l the ninth most com
mon clement. But it hus been slow 
in coming into its O\\ n ns n metal be
cause of the difficulty of separating 
it in pure form from its ore.<;. 

Mtn plctvttd on tJus pag• II'CN' 1111 mitt ra of 
lltalllum IT'l'l urrh f·~m. f.', [ ,, An•lt rwn., 
A.li.Cil., /lriRiwm \ 'mmg '.JII, ,/, II. ,'>utlmt, 
l'h.IJ.f'hys Ch .. ~\ • t ~''l'lf"ll" '35: A. R. 
Conklm, lti.S l'hys C'h., t:•v1'fltl ·to, ore 
alwun 1n /)«<fni/ OOlb1. of/Ju l'onttctan1um 
metal •pongc. 

Du Pont sdcntist ftrSt began to 
prohc the possibilities of mf!ltlllic ti
tlmium in the ''ottrso uf th ir long 
experience \\ith the tiumiurn oxide 
pigments. 'I1hcir research \\n inter
rupted by World Wnr lJ. Menn\\ I aile, 
the U.S. Bureau of Min lnbornu,. 
ricssuccccdt.."Cl in producing th m tnl 
for research purpo 

After the war, Du Pont scientists 
developed a process for the produc
tion of ductile titanium metal that 
can be scaled up to meet commercial 
demands. The research team that 
mastered the complex problem con
sisted of chemicnl engineers special
izing in design and production, as 
well as chemists and a metallurgist. 
In September 1948, a pilot plant was 
opened with a daily capacity of 100 
pounds. Titanium metal is now being 
produced in sponge and ingot fonn. 
Samples are available to industrial 
and college laboratories with research 
projects in related fields. Studies of 
methods for forming, machining and 
alloying are under way. 

Exhaustive studies will be neces
sary before the many possibilities of 
titanium metal can be known. Be
cause of its high ratio of strength to 
weight, early uses may be in airplane 
power plants and structural pnrlB. 
I t.s hardness and rust-resistance rec
ommend it for railroad transporta
tion equipment, marine power plants 
and propellers, and food packaging 
equipment. Its high melting point 
suggests use in pistons, and itS re
si:dance to electric currents points to 
f.>loctronics. Titanium wire may be 
usod for springs and titanium shoot 
for such highly stressed parts as 
microphone diaphragms. 

Your Opportunity In Research 

The commercial development of ti
tnnium metal is a typical example of 
Ou Pont research in action. How
ever, tho Pigments Department, 
whil'h worked out the proc , ia 
hut one of the ten Du Pont manu
facturing departments. Each con
ducts continuous research. Each is 
opcraW<l much like a Sl'parat.e com
JJnny. Within these "compnnies"
whoec interests rango from heavy 

w'RITE TODAY for "The DuPont Company ond the College Grodvote" 

C. M. OIJon, Ph.D.Phys.Ch., Chica8o '36, aNl 
C. 11. W inter, Jr., B.S.Ch.E., Virginia Poly· 
t«hncc /~tuw '40, rem/Wifl6 loo-lb. titml· 
1um inp (rom (ur114Ct m Mtlt-treating ltudy. 

chemicals to plastics and textile fi. 
bers-college trained men and wom· 
en work in congenial groups where 
they have every opportunity to dis
play individual talent and capa· 
bilities. Who knows what their con
tributions will mean in the future 
to science and the world! 

R. c. Rtldlngtr, B.S.Ch.E., Prin.cellJn '47, tJIId 
T. D. AfcKinlty, B.S.Ch., Worc:ater Poly· 
t«hnc.c /nttrtutc'35, makin1 a tat of tile hard
neu ofmtot~ of Du Ponl l1tm11um md4l. 

PLAN TOUt (AUD 

Bend tor your pm10nal 
copy of"'The Du PooL 
Company and the Col. 
•••• Oraduate." De· 
acr~btt oppnttuohlee 
Cor meo and wonwto 
with mAny typea of 
t.ralnlna Bsplaioa bow 

Individual alo1hty II roc<>Jlll.ced and ,.. 
war~ under I.M ,roup I)'IIAm or opor
atl<•n. Add,_: 2518 Nemoun Bull.cl.iq, 
Wllmin.Wo. l)elanre. 

IITTU THINGS fOl IITTU liVING 

• • , THIOUOH CHU4tSTitY 

Mort {dctlalt.w D11 1'"111 -Luttn to "Cn.Jc-Jt 
of Arrrrnt•" Mond"7 Nr&btr, NBC Co.SI to CMst 

Varsity Show 
(Cont!Daed from pa1e 1) 

Trussell did point. out, however, 
thnt Ben Haden, Mitch Lewis, 
Lucius Johnton, Russ Applegate, 
Tom Glass, and Jim Hedrick will 
take the roles or outstanding 
!nculty members. 

The script for the show was 
puL together, and the son¥ lyrics 
written, by John McKellway and 
Trussell. It is being directed by 
Joe 1\Iotratt. 

Ozzle Osborne and John French 
said today. that Truaaell and M.c· 
Kelway deserve a lot of credit for 
a Cine show. 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTIDNG FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Nut to !Wbert E. Lee Hotel 

The lttain Street Store 

For 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slaeks 

New Spring Suits 
SuiUI Made to Order 

J . Ed Deavor 
& Sons 

Phone 25 

You add hours at both ends of 
• •cation when you go by train. 
Relax in a comfortable coach 
Mat, or aleep the miles away in 
your berth while you speed 
homeward. Returnina, leave 
later .•. with confidence that 
you won't mias a clau. 

Come back after vacation on 
a "Colle1e Special" . • . then 
return lrome at the end of the 
colleae year. Enjoy atopover 
privilege• permitted by 10-day 
t ransit limlt in bo~h directiona, 
U you with. 

~.Prom 
rail travel costs 
See your home town ticket 

•c•nta bout "ColJegeSpecials." 
They give you the advantage 
olavailable reduced round-trip 
faro . .. with a return time 
limit lona enough t.o cover the 
whole sprlnr t.er.m. 

Your railroad ticket arent 
at home will have thee!.' epeciai 
ticket. for teacher• and atu
denta. H e'll be glad to help you 
with your travel plaDJ. 

For a Time and 
Money-Saving Trip 

6obytrain 
IT'S CONVENIINT

COMPOITAIU-SAPI 

AMERICA II 
RA.ILROADS 


